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EL:itor.:( fsublizhers' 
1100 Avenue of the ,Imarices 
No.;. 

Who plight end hours of a one-men, one-rosin publishinz Jnterpr12e ':re 
not envlablo. Please excuae the appearance of the one a.m. release 1  have 
dzafteo Pa. you, horintycll oil!, ss ia the 	iutszrv(1. 

I would (p.prscite it J.? you 	rlso lhforn t'aa 	pre-ylr 
mantra at Bouker's ofnis new book, 

' 	 do not kno77 of your bevini7 dons this before, if you would like 
facsimiles of any of thana FBI roports to 117;a L.-.-1(1. 1 (1 thin' ther 
Internet yoUr readers es well ns thq r!snern1 -Altaic) please let me know and 
I will Xerox copies from my originals rather 'than .len.=.4ng 	17111t1t4  .coPinle 
I think these will be much clearer when slain nrinted. 

I should here mentioned it in tbr release. Dell bee reprIatsd both of 
my earlier bor,'<is. 4X1,, 	ia its sixth .lo nth Iith thm, is 	onn n17 
their beat sellers and, accorsinc,,, to their monthly mailings to bookstores, 
i. ,ths osly work of nor.-ficti:u 	:12.1.: t-tvel.j3z 11 ,:o  

"7 own soles is the nriglual s i t1ons lf blth tool::: Pre ;'5,rNDO eor,l4)9, 
PluAl, allowing for returns not yet made. 

lay experiences in book publishing (and non-publishine) in the imrt year 
lass given ,Tke somo vapy deanita otlinionm, esmosi:!Ily obo.t oxr:rtunIttes 
publiehers ,misa-shun- for profit end S'PViCe. If this should ever interest 
you, 	wou11 be nor to i Lir...y to al3cJos 

Thank you for your kindnesses. .6s the stIsfleat publiAor in he 
country, A do appreciate your fairness to me. 

Harold .eielieze 



Hyatt storn, Ad. 20734 6/22/67 

The :author rho r,:luotch1:1; - un.1 	 -1)3csic a 7,11-.1.' 

Lanounza., hia 	bco.:•:t of the; 1;:enno457 aszussim.stion nit': its of 

investiiption, wit,n 	 orklors tokiA3 most of :ix; 1 -  :1 -1 
printing of over :),000 copies. 

stribution of .('fi0TOGRAPHIC.: 	 W7.---''..R.ELS",3L.J)C1;. 2071 34:11;12" 

T.Isys usrol ,",.Loess, of 	 icomplcLe. 

shoul' be, in before this i._1sue 7)1.* PublicArar0 	is or-t. 

This bo i, like its pzsdloessora, 	un ofrset roprodaction. it cella 

for :74.95 and is availoble diza3tly from the publiste.r and from sholes9lers, 
ihcluding 	13ostons  Dimondstain Book Co., '1 C'W 3Gehel1e, 	50`A:azillap 
Atm lork City, cad Roymer 	lz o., 'onrovia, C&112. 

.7H1717.,A.Ii. THE rt P13-2 	 P.1:2'121, was the it book to 
rarayze tint ",-port with the Coalion's 	evidcaco and assert tae 

1,14.114.o.,00+07 
}Aepori to be disproved by tine ignored evidonce. -eisberg, who approachad 
rare th- 10 rr bliAors int. rastionally pith the :LT:JrAtocripC bq-oro 
prjatio:: it,  has Prom ha Piro;, alnimed toasts was a conspi.racy to kill, the 
President an that Let.; ilervey Os sl1 	no 

idirTE A6.ii II: ilL 1 al-L;i1C11172 	COV17,UP, is the first and only. 

bo7k to date to come from the 'cm Fission's once-secret evi,lonce. In it 

.:1C. • 	. ;OA 	 covoi-lp - 
phrase since also used by "e7 orirns District Attorney Jim Garrison - to 

sicattotv protect the CIA. Garrison now also chf-irseki CIA involvarmat in the 
asssesinstion. 

;rfrAnbc,rn bis tostifi-d before the New UrlelarLs grand jury. The 're shington 

nnri the L-"ndrin Timms cre11..t him with dig.- in, up whet Garrison is no./ US 

,/ "Pbcrtnrvr,--pbte WRITETA511", INIXOTNIt Valiberg told j:ublishers• reekley„ is the 
first book to reproduce the cnce-sec et) , files1  ofnthe Comrdssica extensively. There 

axe 150 pages of jp pictures of FBI, Sec et :Aarvice and Conrniesion reports nni 



the 
letters that tell IL shockteg end incredible but entirely ireefuteble atory 

of how the federal goverment deliberately suppressed the photographic 

evidence of the murder, avoided what they cowl.. until this became intolerable, 

and mierepresented what it could not avoid." 

PHOTOGRe'PHIC VelITV'eal reproduces a tiny pert of a single frame of the 

one eV the amateur movies not in the Commission's evidence or even its files. 

ke accuses the FP.1 of crep:ing the picture, which bee not show Lee Harvey 

Deesld in thetkgreens school be l'epositdry Uildine, to hide the fact 

that the resident is below that rindow et that moment. This, 7eisberg se' ye, is 

another proof thet ORpreld weeframed", olonq "ith history. The .suneression 

of the movier Pn 1 elteretion of the -cloture tee`shewelet et the merit of the 

asseseinetien, it the Presielent visible in the seem /levies, asweld is not 

winCte from. which he is accused of bevire Cired mil tbe .1sttsesinetion 

ehote, eleberg seye, io 	nethee -proof of whet he Sails they of i ciellY 

diehon ..st level tige teen. 

The book also contains 11'331 eeporl,:a ef Jr:tete-lees 	-site lard gene 

USW 11011534e4S4zgleizko4LIA elle4ged4x &Joe:yore of the 4.133055iO4*Z-372 who took 

pictures end who were not called so witeseees an whase pictures are in ueit*r 

the evidence nor the secret fihee. =wax it else hue FBI sports showing thal.„ 

a witness; wee to] the 1.61 see see ;...seeed 	 fee 	o 	he .sire. ueelding Teel r 

before the esseeeinetion was re-interviewee oy the via eud asked if she sew him not 

then, but at the time of the assassination. The point cf this, ..esiabers says, .18 

• 
that Oswald could not have been a rirst-florr witness of the assassination he WO 

0, 
charged with sinel.teneously comeittine from the sixth, and that the FBI, Iteowing 

this, reinterviewed the witness to get s record of not the time she see Oswal d 

but a time it kn ew she could not hove. 	
yyy 

Facsimile reproducteone of these reports are available with the books from 

the itoleselers or the publisher. Theaare actual size and suitable for win'ow 
reetere-7 


